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A R T I C L E S  OF  A G R E E M E N T
BETW EEN
Retail Clerks’ International Protective Association
( Affiliated with the American Federation of Labor)
AND
.........................Go£j..Co^j...Gpj?X-.QP-P.y..Q .9£J.-.?0£Z..P.P.?.X .--l?.-9-P.y....Q.9£Z.................................................
TH IS AGREEM ENT, mutually entered into this.....i_..1,........... day of............ ftp 1; t*m h r*.............................
A. D. 19.-3.6l-.., by and between T H E  R E TA IL  CLERK S’ IN TER N A TIO N A L PR O T E C T IV E  ASSOCIA­
TION , through their authorized Agents..................... ......................................L...Gcxo.dlOW.............., as President of
Local No.......... ......................and...................................tjbYXJflXIrtY 33%-Y -1-* .......... ( as Secretary of
Local No.......... S lid ............. of the City of................... ^.Q.LQV.ilXC.............. and State of..... S 'P . t i£9.?"^ .fe ..........
as parties of the first part, and..........................................................................................................................of the City of
.......................U L JB V illia ..........  ...... and State of................  v .ftl.U .tf r.V.il........... as part—y....of the second part.
W IT N E S S E T H : T hat said parties of the first part, in consideration of the covenants and agreements 
hereinafter mentioned and mutually agreed upon by all parties to be kept, done and performed, do hereby lease
for the period of........... L u l i l  .e.WrL.in.Oie.LCA....................... ............... to the said part..y .__of the second part
....................................................... Union Store Card....................... , the property of and issued by T H E  R ETA IL
CLERKS’ IN TER N A TIO N A L PR O T E C T IV E  ASSOCIATION.
P art......... of the second part agree....... to retain in....................................... employ only members, or those if
eligible, who will become members within thirty  days from the date of their employment, of Local No.
.............964. ............ R E TA IL  CLERK S’ IN TER N A TIO N A L PR O T E C T IV E  ASSOCIATION.
Part....J?!... of the second part a g r e e . t h a t ............... ....................................store, located at No.............................
................................................................................................... in the City of............................................................................
State of.......... ................................ ................ ............. shall close at the following tim e :
All day on Sunday; all day on the following Legal Holidays: ....... ? .? — ....... ......................—...
.... ............................................................... ....................................... ............*.........  .......
.... ...................................................................................................................................................... .............................................
at 12 o’clock noon on the following Legal H olidays: ..... ....................................................................................................
a t----------.O....p.».S.«..o’clock on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays; at....V..P.*!.:*....
o’clock on Saturdays. Parties of the first part agree to advise all Local Organizations of the City of...................
........................... .U—tLY-iXiO.................................... and State of........ ...................................................0f action 0f
the second part...X — signing this agreement, and
IT  IS FU R TH ER  AGREED by all parties that the interests of each shall be mutually taken care of and 
advanced, and that any violation of the foregoing stipulations shall be sufficient cause for surrender of the 
Union Store Card.
RETAIL CLERKS’ INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
PARTIES OF TH E FIRST PART
BY
PART.........OF TH E SECOND PART
W ITNESS:
................................................... Pres. Local No
.Secy. Local No.
l
SECOND REQUEST
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
*
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H I N G T O N
April 20, 1937
Mr. Joe T. Cintola, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' International 
Protective Ass'n #96^
555 Atkinson Street 
Roseville, California
My dear Mr. Cintola:
For a number of years th9 Bureau of labor Statistics has 
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force through­
out the United States. On checking through our files we find we do 
not have copies of any agreements entered into by your union. We are 
exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records and 
should appreciate your cooperation in sending us copies of them to­
gether with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we 
shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original.
If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confi­
dential, using the materials only for general analysis, which will not 
reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we 
can be of service to you at any time, please write me.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement _
n ess  men a s s o c i a t i o n  n o n b e r  o f  mocioers no t  known
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side) 
Number of companies covered by agreement ______ l l
Number of union members working under terms of agreement
Number of non-members working und 
Branch of trade cover.
terms of agreement __
Date signed
